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Ridge Waters features 324,299 gallons of 

water throughout its attractions.
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With the opening of 
Ridge Waters in Butte, 
Montana, the local 
community members now 
have a fun, fresh place 
to splash and play.

By J.P. Gallagher

elcome to Butte, Montana, a city with a 
rich, rough and rowdy mining history. Butte 

boomed in the late-nineteenth and early-
twentieth centuries. Built on the demand for 

copper during the electric revolution, Butte saw an influx of 
thousands of immigrants, making it the most populous city in 
Montana in 1889. Due to the incredible diversity of ethnicities, 
and the disparity in classes, Butte was both a community of 
incredible riches and deprivation. In 1888 alone, underground 
hardrock mining amassed a staggering $23 million of ore in 
one year—which is equivalent to $626,451,852 in 2017. With 
its frigid winters, Montana may not be the first place you think 

of for waterparks. Despite that, pools, parks and amusement are 
an entrenched part of Butte’s past and now present. The Butte 
community has ensured that future generations have a place to 
splash and play at the new Ridge Waters Waterpark!

The setting - Butte’s well-loved and well-
worn Stodden Park

Built in 1899 by one of Butte’s Copper Kings, the richest of 
Butte’s industrialists, Columbia Gardens had a significant cul-
tural and historic impact on the citizens of Butte in providing 
amusement from the often gloomy and dangerous reality of 
mining. Montana’s first and only amusement park was intended 
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to “provide a place where children and families could get away 
from the polluted air of the Butte mining industry.” The park was 
demolished in 1973 due to a tragic fire. Volunteers have spent de-
cades raising money for a carousel paying tribute to the Columbia 
Gardens—the Spirit of Columbia Gardens. Now complete, and as 
a neighbor to the waterpark, this project was a key design refer-
ence for Ridge Waters’ Bathhouse. 

Stodden Park has been a source of entertainment and enjoy-
ment since the 1950s, including the original pool, the Corette 
Pool (named after Elsie and Jack Corette for their 1969 donation).  
Although the strong spirit of the original pool remains, it had 
deteriorated and was closed in 2005. When Columbia Gardens 
closed, and then later the Corette Pool, the pastimes and escape 
these icons had provided was missing. Six years later, community 
members envisioned a new waterpark. An $8.7 million bond was 
passed by the people of Butte in 2016, aided by several large dona-
tions. Finally, that true Butte mining-grit had paid off once again.  

To further enhance Stodden Park, Butte-Silver Bow received 
$5.5 million from the Dennis and Phyllis Washington Founda-
tion. Known as the Stodden Park Central Improvement Plan, this 
project includes the design and construction of a commons area 
between the new pool and carousel facility, a playground, picnic 
shelters, tennis court renovations, utility improvements, addi-
tional parking and enhanced traffic flow. These improvements will 
ensure that Butte has a vibrant recreation locale, one that speaks of 
the trials and tribulations of Butte and with the addition of the wa-
terpark, fills the gap Columbia Gardens and the Corette Pool left. 

Designing a pool unsurpassed in Montana  
When conversations began to bring Butte a waterpark, having 

a team that understood Butte’s history and pride meant having a 
team that would make this a reality. The architect chosen was SMA 
Architects. Having both been born and raised in Butte, the princi-
pal and partner Jason M. Davis and team member Becky Lawson 
understood what was at stake. The design team included Pioneer 
Technical (civil engineering, located in Butte), and structural, 
mechanical, plumbing and electrical engineers living in adjacent 
communities in Montana. Partnering with Counsilman-Hunsaker 
brought incredible pool design expertise. Working closely with 
Butte-Silver Bow Parks and Recreation, the team strove to hear the 
community and incorporate features and references that would 
make the waterpark Butte’s pride and joy. 

On opening day, a proud community and design team watched 
as a line formed out the door and into the park’s parking lot. Ac-
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cording to the Montana Standard newspaper, 12,000 waterpark 
visitors came through the doors three weeks after opening. “That 
means an average of 570 people have gone to the pool and lazy 
river each day,” the article stated. 

Waterpark features
Throughout all stages of design, the team studied the value of 

each feature, offering a multitude of features that are sure to cap-
ture the interest of every age group.  As users enter the waterpark, 
they encounter an 85-foot zero-depth beach entry. The beach en-
try gradually slopes to a depth of 1’-0” where patrons will find a 
play haven for the younger generation.  This area features a carou-
sel-themed toddler slide, ground sprays, an interactive water table, 
vertical dumping bucket tower and a 28-foot tall play structure 
which have all been meticulously crafted to match the amusement 
park theme.  The play structure incorporates a tube slide, side-by-
side racer slides, water cannons and large dumping bucket.  

Moving into deeper water, features include floatable logs, wa-
ter basketball, water volleyball and a 20-foot monkey rope.  Deep 
water activities include a 15-foot-tall climbing wall and a 2/3-me-
ter diving platform.  Various social spaces, featuring underwater 
benches, are located throughout and offer areas to relax and un-
wind. Major attractions include two 23-foot-tall waterslides and 
Montana’s longest “lazy” river at 400 feet long!  

Bathhouse design
The bathhouse references historic Butte in the use of red brick 

articulated arches above windows; white wooden arches, siding 
and trim subtly speak to the Columbia Gardens. Visitors can see 
through to the waterpark immediately upon entering the lobby. 
The design incorporates separate men’s and women’s showers, lock-
ers and changing areas as well as family restrooms, configured to 
optimize safety and monitoring. Durable materials such as tile and 
solid surface shower surrounds were used in these spaces. Site and 
pool lighting allows the facility to be used for after-hours events 
such as wedding receptions, birthday parties or other private func-
tions. The pool mechanical room has been designed with a func-
tional and practical layout to assist operators with maintenance 
and day-to-day operations. Pool pumps are consolidated into a 
recessed pump pit complete with a ladder and a movable section 
of railing to assist with pump removal.  Pool chemicals (muriat-
ic acid and sodium hypochlorite) have been isolated in separate 
rooms with exterior access to minimize corrosion in the mechani-
cal room. The latest technology in chemical controllers, variable 

major attractions at Ridge Waters 

include two 23-foot-tall waterslides.
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frequency drives, heating systems, filter backwash 
operations and ultraviolet secondary sanitation 
systems have been seamlessly integrated.  

Naming the pool
When it came time to name Ridge Waters, it was 

important that the community was a given a voice.  
A committee was tasked with finding a name that 
would capture the spirit of the new pool and in-
corporate the diverse community feedback. With 
over 500 names submitted through mail, email, online and from 
schools, the committee sat down and vetted each. Through the 
difficult voting process, the name “Ridge Waters” came to shine. 
Ridge Waters references the Continental Divide (the East Ridge) 
that sits at the community’s backdoor and the headwaters of the 

mighty Clark Fork of the Columbia River.

Waterpark programs
Ridge Waters opens daily for lap swimming and exercise 

walking in the “lazy” river.  Swim lessons are 
available during the morning session, of-

fered in partnership with the local YMCA.  
Midday, the pool closes for maintenance 

prior to opening for full operation. Ev-
ery afternoon, water features are active 

for the public until the end of the day.
In a community with recurrent 

economic disparity, one of the 
priorities was to keep the waterpark af-
fordable for public entry.  Fees are four dollars for children 
ages two through eighteen and senior citizens over the age of sixty, 
six dollars for adults and a two dollar deck fee for non-swimmers.  
Although the price of the waterpark are affordable, it is often a fi-
nancial challenge for many.  Butte-Silver Bow Parks & Recreation 
created a scholarship program that allows children with financial 
need the ability to visit two times a week at no cost.  In three short 
months, the program has brought in over $10,000 in donations 
that have impacted the lives of over 290 children.  Lo-
cal businesses, individuals and organizations 
have invested in this program, fur-
ther emphasizing how 
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men’s and women’s shower 

and changing areas allow for 

family-friendly access.

Development/Design: Counsilman-Hunsaker; 

sma arCHiteCts

Consultants: Counsilman-Hunsaker; pioneer teCHniCal 

serviCes, inC; DCi engineers (Bozeman); mkk Consulting 

engineers (now imeg engineers); tD & H engineering

ConstruCtion: markoviCH ConstruCtion, inC.; 

tHe pool Company inC. 

tHeming:  vintage tHeme park 

watersliDes: splasHtaCular

raft/tuBes/mats: zeBeC 

CHilDren’s interaCtive play struCture: 

splasHtaCular 

CHilDren’s equipment: splasHtaCular; playtime; 

aquaClimB; speCtrum; sr smitH

DeCk furniture: in tHe swim

BuilDing furniture: lee’s offiCe supply

loCkers: salsBury inDustries

pool anD/or DeCk Coatings:  tHe pool Company inC. 

(DiamonD Brite pool finisH)

filtration equipment: neptune-Benson 

pumps: grunDfos

CHemiCal Controllers: BeCsys7

sHaDe system:  superior reCreational proDuCts

aDmission system: reC 1 

fooD/equipment: montana Broom & BrusH 

uniforms:  tHe Copper t

3103 soutH utaH, Butte, mt 59701

Https://Co.silverBow.mt.us/2092/riDge-waters-waterpark

J.p. gallagHer, 406-497-6571

owners:  tHe City anD County of Butte-silver Bow 

aDmission priCes:  

2 years or younger are free

$4 for youtHs 3 to 17 years olD

$6 for aDults 18 tHrougH 60 years olD

$4 for tHose 61 years anD olDer

$2 DeCk fee for anyone not swimming

Dates open: memorial Day to laBor Day 

size/aCres: 324,299 gallons  

CapaCity: 912  

numBer of employees:

year-rounD: 1 

seasonal: 14 staff anD 30 lifeguarDs 

ContraCteD from tHe loCal ymCa 

Clientele (perCent loCal vs. tourist): 

80 perCent loCal vs. 20 perCent tourist

unique park programs: finanCial assistanCe program 

to Help loCal CHilDren use tHe waterpark.

staff retention programs or in-serviCe programs: 

Developing Currently 
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much Ridge Waters is a valued addition to the 
community.  

For the hungry patrons, the concessions were 
kept intentionally simple for the first year of oper-
ation. Currently Ridge Waters is serving cold bev-
erages, smoothies, pizza, pretzels, hotdogs, chips 
and candy.  In future years, the concessions will 
expand the menu with healthier options of food 
and beverage.  Ridge Waters also offers five cabanas 
for half or full day rental with tables seating up to 
eight and can be rented for birthday parties or special occasions 
with a package deal including pizza, beverages and admission to 
the waterpark. Here too, it is evident that this pool serves the Butte 
community in providing spaces to make memories and celebrate. 

Marketing the waterpark has been done exclusively through 
the Ridge Waters Facebook page and online at Ridgewaters.com. 
Attendance for the first three weeks of operation surpassed pro-
jected numbers, showing the excitement and interest throughout 
the area. Ridge Waters will enrich the lives of the families of Butte 
and the surrounding area for many years to come.

A true community waterpark
Despite Butte’s history of rags to riches, then riches to rags when 

the mines were closed, much of the community stayed and fought 
for Butte’s well-being. Whether it was deep generational connec-
tivity, fond memories of Butte’s past or the tough, stubborn Butte 
pride that built the community originally, those that remained 
have carried that sense of purpose throughout Butte’s most recent 
endeavor, Ridge Waters Waterpark. From a squeal when a child 

exits the slide, to the laughter that explodes when the 
bucket splashes it’s two-hundred gallons of water, the success of 
this waterpark is a tribute to a dirty mining history made clean by 
investing in its future. •

A bUtte nAtIve, J.P. GAllAGheR cAme to bUtte-SIlveR PARkS 
AnD RecReAtIon JUly oF 2015 FRom the eDUcAtIon FIelD.  
GAllAGheR SPent 18 yeARS In the eDUcAtIon FIelD AS A 
teAcheR, coAch AnD moSt Recently An elementARy 

School PRIncIPAl.  GAllAGheR IS the FAtheR oF tWo chIlDRen, 
bRyce (AGe 20) AnD kylIe (AGe 16).  In JUSt thRee ShoRt yeARS AS PARkS 
AnD RecReAtIon DIRectoR, GAllAGheR hAS RePReSenteD the PARkS 
DePARtment In the conStRUctIon oF the neW bASebAll StADIUm 
(3 leGenDS StADIUm) comPleteD In 2017, the neW WAteRPARk (RIDGe 
WAteRS) comPleteD In JUne 2018 AnD IS cURRently oveRSeeInG the 
$5.5 mIllIon centRAl ImPRovement PRoJect At StoDDen PARk WIth 
the comPletIon DAte SlAteD FoR novembeR 2018.

Photos courtesy Longviews studios, inc. in KaLisPeLL, Montana.
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the park’s design references 

historic butte with red brick 

and wooden arches.
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